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ABSTRACT
The perSonaliproblems and psychological needs of

college students may vary iccording to their living arrangements. To
Compare the types and number of-problems resident and commuter
students bring to a university counseling center, the intake data of
345 Students (152 dormitory residents, 193 commuters; 177 women, 168
men) seeking individuil counseling during the 1981-82 academic year
Were analyzed. Data were categorized according to'sex, type and
number of problems, resident status, and class. An analysis of the
results showed that dormitory residents sought help for personal
Problems more ften than expected, and commuters sought:help for more
than one probl more often than expected. Fifty-four percent (54%)
o the freshmen sought-counseling, While only I3# of the juniors and.
10 of the seniors sought counseling. Frothmen sought more test
fe back, and juniors sought more personal counseling. Although women,
c prised 40% of the student body, 51% of the counselees were female.

dents with personal problems were seen for'more sessions than were
any other studentt. Auniort were Seen" for the largest number of
sessions folloWed by seniors, Sophomores, and freShmen. Finally,
junior and sophomore dormitory retidents were seen for more'sessions
than were commuters, and Senior commuters were seen, for more sessions
than senior dormitor residents. (BL)
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7 Dormitory residents Werelound to for personal concerns more often

than expected while commuters were found to seek heytor more than one

problet more often than expected.
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The purpose ,of this study was to compare the types of problems resident

and commuter students ,.seek help for at a university counseling center.

Dormitory living. is generally felt to provide students with 'better

opportunity for personal ..gtowth and development than commuting (Chitke5ing,

1969), but ;this growth is aCcompienied by the stresses caused by exposure to

it-64 ideas And environments (Katz, 1975). 016 the other hand, commuter students

haVe been Shown to be less involved with college life and to have more

____

ProblefiS Wip
4'

finances, academics, family, andpeers-than resident students
--0. , o

(CbiCkering, 1974). It was felt that thetlifferences between reSidents and

commuters might lead theta to seek counseling for different reasons.

It was also felt that the problems which brings students ',tcv counseling

would differ according" to,year in school. Presumably:students in thive4lily

stages of college would seek more career and ;educatiOngl. counseling to get

them "off' on the right fOot" than would upperclassmen. Freshmen at the\,

present university are given a' battery of'vocationa17edncatiOnal testa which

includes a personal problem check list. It was expected that they would come

for feedback on these tests more frequently' tbari would students from other'

classes: Upperclassmen, Who have generally settled into courseWork and

college living; would presumably seek less counseling than underclassmen;

Subjects were 345 students (177 women 'and i68 men) . who tame to the

Counseling ':center for Individgal counseling during the 1981-82 academic year.

The sample include 186 freshmen, 81 soPhomoresunisrs4 d 34 seniors.

oz.
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.There were 152 dormitory reside is and 193 commuters in the sample.

Intake cards for all st dents seeking individual counseling were

categorized iiceOrding to sex (female, male), type of problem (educational,

career, personal, freshman test feedback, other, more than one problem

indicated); 'resident status (dormitory student; commuter); and ,class

(freshman; sophomore, junior, senior). Students who came to the center for

counseling in 'groups or workshops were not included-in the sample nor were

students from the School of General Studies as they could not be categorized

into classes- Graduate students, alumni, nonstudents, and students-not

providing information on intake cards were also excluded. The sample thus

represented approximately' 70% of the total number of people seen for

individual counseling during 1981=6,2-:-

Results

,

Resident and commuter students sough individual counseling in proportion

,to their representation in the stude t body; .Residents composed 40% of the

tudent'hody and sought 44% of the codn eling. Commuters composed 60% of the

student body and sought! 56% of the counseling: These differences were not.

Significant;
S

There was a significant chi aqua e between resident status -and _type of

problem ( (5) = 35.59, p<'..0001).'

values for resident and conimuter, stddents for each problem category.

Table 1 presents observed and expected

Dormitory residegts came to"the counseling center for personal counseling more
6.

1

- N
often than expected whilegcommuters came for personal counseling .less often

than expected Comm:ler students sought counseling for more than and problem

more often than expected,whild resident studentt sought help for more than one

problem_ lesa often than expecte*, These four findings accounted-for-76Z of

the total chi square.

)1.
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Freshmen sought individual' unseling proportionat Mort often than

expected by their representati in the student hod

Junior4 (z - 6.22, p<.001) and seniors = -8.62, R<.001) sotght counseliqg

fz 10.51, R<.001Y.

less often than eNpected their-representation i6n the gtudent_body. Each

class comOrised approkimately 25% of the college population, but 54Z of the

students who sought counseling were freshmen while only 132 eV.th4 counseleeS

Were juniors and -10%.were seniors. Sophomores:camen c ouaselimg in ,numbers

expected by their- representation in the student body /

:There was a-significant chi square between class and type of problem

( (15) tr. 138.21 b,<.0001). Table 2 presents observed and expected values

for students from each class in each problem category.' /0 re freshmen than

expected but fewer sophomores and jiiniors'than expetred s9tLaht freshmen test

feedback. Fewer freshmen than expected but more juniors Chan'expected 'sought

person
.

counseling. Freshmen sought fareer .cOunselj-sg Isss often than

expec ed and seniors sought counseling for other '..concerils mare often' thancounseling
)

ekpecteck. These seven findings accounted for 67% of the thi square.

Womeh sought individual counseling' more often than 04ected by,,,their

-._.

.; .
.

numbers in the student body .(z = 3.34,2.001). Women "I'mPtised 40% of the
,

. .

. .

student bo85110and51% of the counselees.A' ;.----7-5
, :,r- ,.4

4 .

Table tAstesents the means -..and standard deviations- for nuntbs of

'counseling sessions according to problem, class, and class It residence. An
,r-

analysis of variance a onstrated a= significant l'tobleM ;effect

(F (5, 321) = 16;50, P.<;0000.. Students vita personat piOblemia 'Were seen for

.
t

more sessions than werefstudents who had any of the other list
more

Juniors were\seen for the

There was a

(

significant

-

main effect for Class ;.(F (3, 29) = 2.0001').

foll owed by

concerns.

largest umber of sessions seniors;

.
.. ..

-:, .

gophomeresi :and freshmen. There was a significant Cless,X1Residence.
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_
Interaction (F (3, 329) p<.021. Junior and soPhoMore dormitory resid-

,were seen for more sessions than junior and sophomore commuters while -:senior,
.

commuters were seen for more sessitonlithan senior dormitory. reaidents..

Discussion

general, the findings 'auppOrted previous research and hypotheses.

Chiokering's (074) finding _that ccimmuting students had more 'problems in a

number of areas Fhareresident students is supported...by the finding that

commutingstudents \came to counseling forlmore.than one problemmore often

than expected while residents were undetfepresenied in this category.

-Commuter's ae the present university are generally not as financially welloff

as residents and muse work to put themselves through college. Wdrk often

interferes with academies and social life. Financial _pressures leadto

P'concerns regarding careers, and the stresses-of living

felt. Also because they have to travelto receive- counseling, commuters may"

,1 _
,

be more apt than dtrmitory residents to.walt until problems pile -up before

seeking assistance..
N'

home are frequently

Pln the other hand, dormitory residents did not come, for

mre than one pt6blem as often as expected but

personal counseling more often than expected.

counseling for

come exclusively for

reverse
.
was tr ue of

commuters: students ,whe live in dormit ries Nti been fount.to.experiepce
. _

._ki,

tOrdpekSonal growth than comm tens (Chicitering, 196,4% 4,97 ii4); but 'grOWth

S ,:.
. __.

o ten A* Stieddful_ experience add may increase the likelihood that estuaent
4'

seek peisonal. counseling;
. ... ,

Freshmen made mpre use of the counseling centeeitaw
, .

ected

numbers in the stufient bOdy._ The freshman testing program bringe:a

' will
.

by their

nximber or

'freshmen to the center for feedbackf.. The. numbers of zfreshm6n; requesting
. .

personal
. ,

'.1
-'. .

and Career counseling wereless than expected because test feedblitk

4.

."
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hypothesizedi.;; feweA
(r. ,

covers career- educatiOnal, 660 petabnal concerns. As
,__

. .

upperclassmen than expected came for counselisg; and when they'did seek he4i

)v -1

it was geberally for personal Concerns.; Juniors in partic ar sought more

:personal counseling than expected ifidicating that the, junior year must:be a

time of particUlar stress. ;Seniors came for other types of counseling more

often than expected. These seniors generally were residence hall assistants

who came for consul -tions.

Not Surprisirgly; students who came for personal counsel' were seen for ,

more sessions than.students who came for other types of counseling. Juniors

And seniors were seen for more sessions then. students from other classed':

because they sought more personal counseling than other students; Sophomore

and junior dormitory- reSidents' seen foe more sessions than 'their

commuting

students

RbweVer, senior

counterpArtdi This was probably due to the fac&-,--that dormitory

came for peisonal cbuftheling more frequently than

dormitory students had. fewer sessions than senior commuter

The reason for' this is not entirely cleAr; Often seniors find clo

commuters.

off-campus houeing during their final y )b college whiCh may account for

their beibg more like dormitory residents with respect to number of counseling

sessions than commuters.

-Women came fdt counseling more often than expected. College women have

been found.to admit having more problems than c011ege men (Palladino & Tryon;
:. ---

1978).; This. may be because they have more problems or because they are simply

, _ \:.

: more open mgout their protdems ihan: are co?lege men.,_
- I. -..i"' *4=

4o c.

_ 46;
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. Table 1

Observed and Expected Vali le or Res ident and Commuter

Students .for Each Problem , Category

4

.Problem . Rd; idents Commuters,

Page 8

Observed (E*pet ted ) Observed (Expected)

Educat ional

Career

( 8 -4: 8)

(i3t) 2l (1'7)

(32) 24 (41)

)7.

9

Personal G. i 49

1 . .

Freshman Test Feedback 45 (46) 59 ( 58)

2

Test .

Other Concerns ( ,-,7) 4 ( 9)"41

._.
ore Than One Pro.hl e. 30 ' ,-,( 47) 77 1 (60)

I
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A

:Observed and Expected ValheS for Students- from Ea01
. -

Class in Each h-Problem Category

Page 9

Problei a Class 1

Freshman
dd.

Sophomore Junior.. Senior

-4
i 0 (E)

Educational 5

Career 5

Personal . 18

Freshman Test Feedback 90

Other. Conxerns 2

. .

More Than One Problem 66.

*0 = Observed. (E) = Expe,oted

A ;

( -8). 6 ( 4) (. 2) 3 ( 1)

(-16) t2 (7) 7 ( 4) 6 .( 3)

(39) (2 (17) 22 ( 9) 11 .(-- .7):i

(56). :1-0--- (24) I (13) ; '. 3' (10)

( 9) 4 ( 4) 2 ( 2) 8 ( 2):(

(58) 27 (25) 11 (14) 3 r (11),
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Table 3

Counsel in Sessions According :to Problem, Class,. and ClaOs X -Res idence

Sean =ins

Problem _ Mean

1,
,

Educationalk, A .47

Career ' .1. .80

.

Pers anal 8.15

Freshmen Te% ts 1.36

Other 2.50

More Than One Pr,obl.em 2.55

Class

Freshman 2.31

Sophomore 3.20;

Junior .6

Senior 4.38

Claps .X Res idenbe

Freshutan - Dorm 2.22

Freshman - Commute 2.36

Sophombre - Dorm 4.29

Sophomore = Commute, 2.23

Junior - Dorm 9.00

Junior - Cot 4.50

Seniot = Dorm 2.76

Senior CoMmute 6.00 Ma.

-St:quilard Dvy. ia t ion

2.14

3.73

8;83

2.63

3.20

4.62.

4.14

8.28

7 ;36

4:x+4

6 .3

3.65

9.51,

6.02

4.03

9.45
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